TJ538

Product Characteristics

- Product Type: TJ538
- Available Grits: P 60 - P 320, P 400
- Backing Material: J-flex-cloth
- Bonding: Resin, coated with additives
- Grain Type: Special - premium - Aluminum Oxide
- Coating: Close coat
- Available Forms: Narrow belts

Product Properties

- Excellent adaptability to contoured workpieces and radii
- Additional active ingredient coating reduces heat build-up and prevents the grain rounding off prematurely and the workpiece discolouring
- Especially suitable for high-alloy steels and stainless steel

Workpieces

- Metal
- Wood

Available Forms

- Rolls
- Abrasive belts

Operation / Applications

Profil grinding with belts on automatic and off-hand machines with manual workpiece transportation

Manual processing with rolls and sheets for high-performance applications

Suitable for grinding shapes, outlines, profiles and radii

Grinding of brass, steel, zinc die castings, aluminum alloys, stainless steel